JW Leisure Ltd
Application for Farmers and Landowners (FLO) to join the:

GO GREEN ADVENTURE CAMPING - ASSOCIATION
Date ………………

Name…………………………………..
Address……………………………….
……………………………………………
…………………………………………....
……………………………………………. Post Code………….
Phone numbers……………… Mbl……………………
Please complete the following:
1. Availability of the Venue, normally from Easter (or 1st April, whichever is earliest) to end October. If different,
please specify.
2. Number of nights permitted, either a minimum of 1 or 2 max 14.
3. Are children accepted: Yes/No 3a Would you accept groups of supervised children: Yes/No
4. Would you accept Duke of Edinburgh groups: Yes/No
5. Would you accept large groups of organised/supervised adults (e.g. Clubs): Yes/No
6. Are Dogs accepted: Yes/No If yes, are there any restrictions e.g. strictly under control.
7. Would you accept Horses/Ponies: Yes/No (If yes, evidence of worming/ vaccinations are required)
8. Is drinking water available: Yes/No If yes, is it a) close to the camping area or b) near the Farmstead?
9. Is a toilet available: Yes/No If yes, what type (e.g. W/C, Eco) and how many.
10. Is a shower available: Yes/No
11. Is there a chemical disposal point: Yes/No 12a Would use of a spade be possible: Yes/No
12. Is use of a Fridge possible: Yes/No
13. Are waste Bins available: Yes/No 14a Is there provision for re-cycling: Yes/No
14. How many acres is your Holding?
15. What areas are available for camping: A: Offbeat/semi-wild B: Near Farmstead (not remote) C: Very remote
and wild.
16. Do you have several areas which can be used: Yes/No
17. Are the camping areas free of animals: Yes/No
18. Are areas A and C accessible by car: Yes/No 16a If no, can assistance be given: Yes/No
19. For those travelling by train or bus, would collection/delivery be possible at extra cost: Yes/No (Charged by
the FLO)
20. Is the camping area away from busy roads, railway lines, airports or anything intrusive or unpleasant e.g.
excessive smells: Yes/No If no, please give details.
21. Is the Venue relatively quiet: Yes/No
22. Is the camping area/s reasonably level, sheltered, well drained and not subject to flooding: Yes/No
23. Are fires allowed with permission: Yes /No 20a Is Firewood available at extra cost: Yes/No 20b BBQ’s: Yes/No
24. Is there a Farm shop on site or near: Yes/No. If near give distance. 22a Are you able to offer your own
produce: Yes/No If yes, give details.
25. Give a brief description of the Venue: Type of farming, animals kept. Self-sufficient activity. Any woodland,
special trails, cycling routes, Lakes. Type of terrain. Is it near a River, Canal, Seaside ( names and distances))
26. List any activities on site or near: *Golf,* swimming Pool, *Wild water swimming, *Tennis, * Pony trekking,
*Riding Stable, Mountain Biking, walks. Items marked *, please give location and distance.
27. List local places of interest which can be visited with distances. 25a List nearest City/s, Town/s, Village, Rail
Station, Bus Stop, A & E, Shops, Pubs. (names and distances in miles))
28. Provide the name/s of persons to be contacted by the camper and phone numbers.
29. Please confirm that you have Public liability insurance cover, e.g. NFU. Should you require a competitive
quote, advise GGAC, who will put you in touch with a company.
30. Are you able to email 3 or more photos?
31. Separately, please give detailed directions to your Venue and Bank details.
32. What minimum notice of a Booking would you require? Normally 3 days minimum 2days. Absolute minimum
24 hours.
33. Please advise how you discovered GGAC?
Please complete and email to flo@gogreenadventurecamping.co.uk Thank you,
JW Leisure Ltd.

